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Visit the vneb hcme of the Frostburg Lioas Club: w*w.geoclties.comlfblions
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Meeting Dates:
December 16: Annuatr Christuras Farty; $euel's Houseo 64 W.

College AYe,, 6:tl$ PM

January 13, ?010; S'irst Meeting of the New Yearl Acrapolis
Restaurant; 6:3S PM

The Christmas party dinner menu wiil fbature steaks cooked by Edge.
While the meal is free to members? an'*adrnissicns fee" wili be an
unwrapped toy lor donaticn tc the "Toys for Tats Fr*gram'*. 5015* drawing
willbe held to help support {he adrninistrative fund. If you would iike to
bring a dish ta the parly, a dessert w*uld be appreciated.

Note that our firsi meeting cf the new year will be on Januar3, 13th. During
the month cf January we are haping to schedule a joiat meeting with
Frostburg Rotary Club. As we witrl be their guests, ihat meeting will be held
on a MQNDAY The teatative date fcr that meeting is Monday January
1gth.

During the mcath af November we have screened approximately ?0 pre-
school students at both Beall and Frosi Elementary School. This number
exceeds all the students that were screened during the pasy school year.
Plans are underway to scresn pre-schoaler's at the Methodist Chr:rch Day
Care and FSU Chitd Center. The new Welch-Alyn screening eqaipment is
getting a workcut.

lf you have a printer, save ]icur cld ir& cartridges. They may be returned for
a refund and *sed to help our treasury witlt r:p c*rning pr*jects. This is an
easy and siraple way to raise funds fur gccd pr*jects" Bring any cartridges
that you haye saved t* the Christr*as Parfy"
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Visit the uveb horne of the Frostburg Lions Club: vruw.geocities.cornffblions



FROSTBURG LIONS UPDATE - 10.14.0{

We won't be conducting any business tonight, unless there
not wait uniil our next meeting on Oct. 2g.

Please keep these dates in mind, and considerthe new items fordiscussion o10.28

+ Coats for Kids Oct. 24
o LVRF Nov. 14
* Lonaconing Charter Nighi Nov. 16* fi/lass mailing fundraiser 10.2g discussion+ Life rnernbership Frostburg Museum $200 discussion 10.2g+ Purchase a banner (approx. $g0) for Frostburg Museume Food Drive around Xmas time
o Christmas at the Deuels discussion and finalizaiion 10.28r Chili Chow Down discussion 10.2g

Cthertopics/dates to keep in mind:+ Keyser Vissitation
+ Cabinet meeting Nov. g
o f\/lembership: 2.i witt keep us alive

we wi' need a driver, and a pickup truck oct 26 ar 27,to take the coats toCumberland Salvation Army....volunteer now_ please.

Several of us talked at the Chicken Bar B e about the need for more ,,sandwich
board" signs. rjust made four more. Does anyone know anyone who can do thelettering, that is above rny skiil rever. Just the words ,,Lions 

crub,, on both sides oeach sign.

REI}IEMBER: no one else can compare io us because
"we are.,.FRCSTBURG LIONS"

is something that c



A MOMENT FOR MEMBERSHTp: Lion Susan Munck

I was a touch ahead of myself with Lions susan & Marty Fair, they
will be officially coming in upon there returrn from Frorida, in May.

Everyone shoulod welcome Lion Mary Lyn Longley as a new
member. Lion Mary Lyn is the branch manager of First united here
in Frostburg

I really dislike those membership talks. Don't you? But, as afactaf
life, new members are critical io every organizalion. $o to keep this
membership talk short and sweet, please help me get new members.

2.5 new members is 10o/o of our membership. lt is not so far fetched
that each of us could get two new members. woW just imagine the
things we could accomplish, the money we courd raise, the impact
we could have on Frostburg. our new members are out there, just
waiting for us to ask them to join with us.

I have new brochures and literature from Lions lnternational that are
availabie to everyone. Please lei me know if you need any. Also, in
January we will be doing a membership discussion. I have gotten
material that wiil help us out, and maybe we can locate those new
members we are seeking.

Thank you all for your efforts in membership, all in all, we really do a
great job.

Lion Susan, Membership Chair


